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following case sludy alcl answel the questiors given below:

Caradian Manufacturins Plant

Canadian manufacturing plant of a global automotive conpany wilh headquarters ln

a large number oi engineering activities are carried out in a wide range of areas

activities include design' production ofparts' assembly' testing' al1d quality assurancc

of the manufacturiDg ptocesses in the plant are perfbrned using autonated

clogies and equipment People also perform sorne of the manufacturing tasks and the

employs over 400 workers The decisiotl on r'lether people or machines uill be used

larticulai task is dependent on many factors' including costs' time' cluality and *orker

r and safety. The piant considcred here produces a many parls for vchicles and

them. Among the pafis produced are engine materials and pa s' pumps' lans'

:€xt€ri0rpas'andelecllonicscomponents.Theplantnormallyopelatesthreeshiftspel

andhasproductionlinesincluclingmachiningeqrripment.,convcyersandorerhead

, lunch presses, and paint-spray booths The plant utilizes electricity and natural gas

iu"lv. A nrunber of rvorkers at the planl have over the last six months been subject to

,lifferent health probLerns' The following infonnation has beer received by the head

at the plant

a) In an assembly area ihat was installed reccntly' workers have tP'bend to the ground

tluoighout the day to attach several small parts onlo a large and heav) vehicic

componenl. Somc \\'orkers have begun to devclop lower back pain' likcl'v dLrc to thc

repetitive bending. 'fhe ploblem has become so severe tbr one of the workers th2i he

has been told b.v his doctor to stay off work lbr t\\'o \\'ecks so his back can recover'

Themanufacturingdligineerslvhodesignedthcassemblyoperalionhad$'antedlo



lrse an alrlonlated systenl, bul tlut option \,!as deemed not to be

Lrscd a manual operalion. but dicl not take inlo accounl induslrial

had no expcrtise in that disciplit1e.

b) An incrcased inciderce of respimlorv illncsscs has bcen reportetlover

Lrv rvorkers oper.ating near the paint spral booths. \,Iany oi the sub

booths (paints. solvcnts, etc.) ale kno*n to be causes ol.the
illnesscs. But the $,olkers are not supposcd to contc jrlo contact

subslances becausc tllc paint_spral booths are dcsignecl lo ensure lhil
exil thc plait through a high_capacit\, ventilation systen aud tlut n0

leak back iDto the planl_ No tesls had been cauied out on the \enrj

on thc ail qualit! around lhc paint sprav boorhs. so it is uncertail
thcre have been tury leaks into thc plart lrom the painl_spray booths

c) Il1 an iuca of thc pldit $,herc nletal cLLttirUL occuls and rvorke$

c],e\\,car, rrorkcrs have relortcd ntinor eve injurics. .fhc 
arca in question

it is comraon knorvledge that the workers do not routineh nse

cyeue:u. It is ollen observed to be hanging on ncarbl. hooks or to be

aroLlnd lhe necks of$orkers. Wotkcrs compiain that thcy find fie
uncomforlablc and do not thinl( it is neecled or jmporteDt. The plant

ofthis behaliour but ol,erlooks i1, sincc.enforcing the use ofthe
scetus may rnake the \rorkers nhapp], and, consequently, less

fccis, could rendet tbe planl non-competitive.

Case Study Qucstions:

a) \Vhat.lre the unsafc conditions and_acts irl the p]ani?

\['hiclrlt rrrc urr..r,c r,,n.iiriur. arrd aL Lr iJsnriJicJ ir. parll:rlJre

. ir nr a reil n.c.ri rrarur.<. ,r. 
I

ii) relaled to humarl bchaviour or manaqemcnt,)

Sloulci the head enginecr endeavol 1(l rectij_\, thc health problens oi
should she rcpo the problcms to the plant ntanager befbrehand,i

c)

b)



that some of the

safety being undulY

(05 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

dolence in the workpldce haLs becofie ttn i creasingll impotta l

hedlth issue". Enlighten this statement

(05 Marks)

tiohs inrolee dirccl or indirect health tisks"' Exptain anv four

riskwhich are available in the modern industries

(05 Marks)

is used in houses,fatms, plants, fttctories, public places tnd ptoclicillJ)

wo*ing pkrce for lighlning, operuting Lppliance tnil machines'

li g, chemicttt ptocessing' trLnsport etc' b! ptuper prectutions'

ctn be usetl very safely". Briefly explain the elecirical accidents which can

in home setup and tlle leasons for the eleclrical accidents

health problems

compromised to

a"ri"n *oa" 7o, protecti g the oPerulions frotu

explain any three (03) safety devices r'vhich can

that have occured are due to worker

allow the plant to be mole productive

' (05 Marl$)

the poinl of hdxatds".

be used in Mecbanical

(05 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

aiob descti|tion for a Hcotth ond Saf t' Mottdger of n ma{tultctutiry Jinn

(06 Marks)



b) "Every eompuny must hdve d *,ritten snfet! poticy which rcfet

lirecliw for course oJ octittns to be atloptel and foltowed b1

explain the salety policy \aith thl: jmportant considerations in it.

c) "The sdety o entution anl trnifting

shoulrl be eJfectively impdtte.t to all

traiiing to employees.

os pet prcdetetnined

emplo):ees", List a.ft

d) Bricfly elaborate any two (02) objectives ofthe Safety

Q,l. ")

1-

2.

Fill in the blanks \r'it'h the appropriatc answcr.

is an electric shock of such a magnitude

direct physioloeical harm.

Lscrors rn rne pLant oLl the bllsts

module analysis.

audit is a full scale audit that

of enginecring, analysis. testing,

3. A ....................,.,.... team is responsible for transladng

policies into action, qith particular emphasis on ptevention.

\
A .................... in \\llich steam is generated b1, the appLication

liom the burning olsolids, Iiquids or gaseous flrel. I

.. is the scientific disciplile conccmed rvitl I

ofinteractiolls among l]nmans and other clements of a system, and tl

applies theory. prinoiples, dala and melhods to design in order lo

5.

Nell-bcing and overall systcm perlornance.



workers,get direct pe$onal guidance by instruclols' who help the

by way of suitable demonstration coupled with timely cdtical evaluation'

is a combination of the probability that a particular outcome will

and the se\erity of the harm inr'olved

that caries the disease, the circumstances surrounding the

ident that are extrinsic to the agent, yet part of the event' time, location' noise'

mosquitor tick, watel sources' etc

is the method in which the actual workshop conditions are

stimulated ithin class room meant for impaJting training to ernployees'

is the First Scientific Approach to Accident/Prevention in the

Mark the most appropriate answers in the

following MCQs.

(01 * 10 = 10 Marko

answer script for the

Occupational health should aim at,

a) Mental and Psychological wellbeing ofemployees 
'

health standards

t
a) 'Legal, Social and Technological

b) Moral, Economic and Legal

c) Social, Political and Economical

d) Economical onlY

b) Social and Occupational wellbeing of employees

c) Physical and Mental wellbeirg ofemployees

d) Occupational and Psychological wellbeing of employees

The rgasons for establishing good occupational safety and

ft equendy identified as,



4.

3. Accident ma], occur due to tlte following combination:

a)' Human Enor, Mechanical Failure, and Acts ofNature

b) Hr.rman Error and Acts of Nature

c) Acts ofNatue and Fate

d) None ofdre Above

Model assumed that most ofthe accidents

failure to be careful or to protect themselves.

a) Careless Worker Model

b) Careless Responsibility Model

c) Shared Responsibility Model

d) Responsibility Worker Model

5. ................-...-.....-..... users have repoded complicated or failed pre

a) Video Display Trauma

b) Video Display Terminals

c) Vision Display Terminals

d) None ofthe above

!

6. The reduction of injuries and deaths, concem about well-being

the,

a) Moral ofworkers and organization

b) Morale ofworkers and organization

c) Legal ofworkers and organization\
d) Social ofworkers and organization

7^ Inspectior to locate ulsafe conditions or unsafe regulations categori2

a) Unsafe, Moderately Unsafe and Less unsafe

br Verl un,ale. I nsafe and Les. un.a le

c) Very unsafe, Moderately Unsafe and Less unsafe

d) Sale and Unsafe



orld Health Organizdtion (WHO) has adopted a standard lhat states workers

sit,

At least tlnee feet awa-v lrom the back ofa! terminaL

At least four fcet a\ay ftom the bdck ofa terminal

Ai least five leet awav from the back oIa tellninal

At least six feet au'al fron the back oIa tcrminal

should accidents in the u'orkplace be reporied?

a) Reduce levels of paperrvork

a) To check \r'hethe. the rvorking environment is safe

b) To prevent a similar accident in the future

c) Check whether staff are ca ying out their duties

d) To enable stallto learn from their mistakes

should regular inspections ofthe workplace 1i!ke placc'l

b) To cheok everyone is doing thcirjob

c) To prepare lbr a visjt from a HSE inspeclor

d) To check that all stat'f are present and correct

(01 * 10 = 10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

Discuss thc employer responsibilities under OSI-IA shndards-

(05 Marks)

Discuss five (05) new trends of Ernployee llcalth and Safcty Managemcnt in the

global context.

(05 Marks)

Managernent Practices of Private

t'
(05 Marks)

"ISO 14000 is d seies of ihtemationol stdndunls on envircnmenlul fia agemeht"'

Brielly discuss about the ISO 14000 standzfd

(05 Nlarks)

(Total20 Marks)

List out at lcast iive (05) best Ilcalth aid Saletv

Sector Manulactudng firms in Sri Lanla.


